
�

COVID-19�Pandemic�Dental�Treatment�Consent�Form�

I, _____________________, knowingly and willingly consent to have dental treatment 
completed during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

I understand the COVID-19 virus has a long incubaBon period during which carries carriers of 
the virus may not show symptoms and sBll be highly contagious. It is impossible to 
determine who has it and who does not given the current limits in virus tesBng.  

Dental procedures create water spray which is how the disease is spread. The ultra-fine 
nature of the spray can linger in the air for minutes to someBmes hours, which can transmit 
the COVID-19 virus.  

· There is an elevated risk to Dental Healthcare Professionals during aerosol 
procedures (drilling and air/water spray) that we miBgate with Personal ProtecBve 
Equipment (PPE), but risk to the paBent is less based on our infecBon control 
techniques and modified procedures.________ (iniBal) 

· I have been made aware of the CDC, GDA, and ADA guidelines that dental care is 
proceeding with addiBonal precauBons taken to protect Dental Health Care 
Professionals and paBents by limiBng the number of people allowed in the office and 
requiring facemasks be worn in all areas (by all employees and paBents/parents) 
other than the paBent while treatment is occurring._______(iniBal) 

· I confirm I am seeking treatment for dental health improvement willingly knowing 
there is a pandemic._______(iniBal) 

I confirm that I am not presenBng any of the following symptoms of COVID-19 listed below: 

· Fever 

· Shortness of Breath 

· Dry Cough 

· Runny Nose 

· Sore Throat 

· Loss of Taste or Smell 

· ___________ (iniBal) 



I understand that air travel significantly increases my risk of contracBng and transmiWng the 
COVID-19 virus. And the CDC recommends social distancing of at least 6 feet for a period of 
14 days to anyone who has, and this is not possible with denBstry. _______(iniBal) 

We�have�a�series�of�questions� to�ask�you�as�a� result�of� the� recent�health�

issue�across�the�nation/�world:�

1)�Has� your� child(ren)�being� seen� today� for�an�appointment�or�any�member�of�

your�family�traveled�abroad�(anywhere,�including�Canada)?� � �___NO� �___YES� �If�

Yes,�where______________?�

2)�Has� your� child(ren)�being� seen� today� for�an�appointment�or�any�member�of�

your� family� traveled� to� any� places� in� the� US� that� the� prevalent� outbreaks� of�

COVID-19?��___NO��___YES��

3)�Any� travel� via� car�or�plane�outside�of� the� local� area� since�March,�1st�2020?

___NO�___YES� � �What�are�any�domestic� locations�of� travel�and�when�did�you/

they�travel?____________�

4)�Are�you,�or�any�visitors�you�have�with�you�today,�and�or�your�child(ren)�being�

seen�today� for�an�appointment�sick�with�any�of� the� following�symptoms:� fever,�

cough,�difficulty�breathing,� loss�of�taste/smell?� �___NO� � �___YES� � � If�yes,�what�

symptoms�are�present�and�when�did�they�begin?___________�

5)�Do�you�have�any�reason�to�believe�that�you,�your�child(ren)�or�any�other�family�

members�have�been�exposed�to�COVID-19�(the�Coronavirus)���___NO��___YES,�if�

yes�then�who?_____________�

Parent/PaBent Name (Printed):_________________________________    Date:___________ 

Parent/PaBent Signature:_____________________________________


